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Criminal Case Study 2: State v. Peter Logan

Criminal Case Study 2, Part 1
Following a bench trial before you, Peter Logan was convicted of sexual
assault in the second degree, unlawful imprisonment, assault in the first
degree, and lesser offenses stemming from a six-hour siege of his family
home. During that time he bound, beat and raped his wife of sixteen
years, Dorothy Logan, causing internal injuries. He left her unconscious
in their master suite located on the lower level of their Aquino Village
home, and from his wife’s cell phone dialed 911, alerting the dispatcher
to a “murder” at their home address. Their two children, Peter, Jr. (age
15) and Darcy (age 11), asleep upstairs in the “children’s wing” of their
house, were awakened by sirens, crackling radios, and the sound of their
front door being broken in with a police battering ram. They witnessed
paramedics remove their bleeding, unconscious mother and rush her
away in an ambulance. She required three surgeries to repair damage to
her spleen, left arm and jaw.
In a victim impact statement, Ms. Logan has asked that you impose the
maximum term of incarceration, eight to 24 years’ imprisonment. She
states that Mr. Logan ruled the house for many years through verbal and
physical assaults upon her and their two children, that left them so
traumatized that her son, Peter, still will not return to the family home.
Their only chance for finding a sense of safety and security is knowing
that their father is in a place where he cannot hurt them again.
You have also received a letter from Peter, Jr. He presents a different
view. His father, he writes, “is the best Dad a son could ever want.” He
describes camping adventures, afternoons playing softball, patient help
with homework, and steady support in his Scout troop, where his father
was an assistant troop leader. He states that his mother “is a total
loser,” who badgered his father incessantly until he “cracked on that
night.” Their home was such a mess they were ashamed to bring friends
home; in any event, “Mom was such a mess, too, we didn’t want anyone
to see her. Assuming she’d even be awake.” The best thing that ever
happened to him, he states, has been moving to the home of his friend
Scott Plano, where he went on the day of the assault and has remained
since. “Please, your Honor,” Peter writes, “don’t take away from me the
only good parent I have ever known. My dad and I will live together and
you will see. Without Mom dragging us down, things will be great.
Please give him a chance. He deserves that after everything he’s been
through.”
Letters from many members of Troop 48, including scouts and their
parents, attest that Mr. Logan has been an inspired scout master and
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respected leader of the boys. Colleagues at Mr. Logan’s company, New
Foundations Digital, attest to his integrity and reliability as a founding
partner in their very successful company. Several moving stories of his
generosity to employees in times of family need are recounted.
The probation report is more mixed. Mr. Logan’s community ties are
indisputable, and his high profile there is outstanding. The investigating
probation officer found Mr. Logan less than cooperative, however,
expressing no remorse and continuing to blame his wife, to whom he
referred as “the nut job,” for what happened to her. He insisted that he
was defending himself, as she was “very unstable” and often attacked
him. During these times, he asserted (“claiming extreme
embarrassment”) she “was like a nymphomaniac,” alternating between
assaulting him and demanding sex. He claims he had to seek
prescriptions for Viagra in order to keep up with her needs. He was
deeply concerned about what would happen to his children if he were
incarcerated: “they have to be protected from her.”
Defense counsel seeks a sentence of five years’ probation, combined with
anger management, counseling, and parenting classes. A full order of
protection would be in effect as to Ms. Logan but not as to his children.
Contact with the children would be worked out “over in the Matrimonial
Part, where this matter should have been in the first place.” He argues
that both parents “have failed these children, not out of malice but out of
human tragedy.” If home life was as violent and abusive as the mother
claimed, she deserves to be prosecuted for exposing her children to such
an environment. The court “can’t have it both ways.” Since she never
sought help for the violence she now claims, she is less than credible.
She was injured, no doubt about it, and that’s “a shame and something
no one should have to go through,” but “let’s be sure we understand what
really happened here.” The extenuating circumstances warrant the
court’s compassion and leniency.
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